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DBNVtK, Coio, April 12. Governor
Wklle, of Colorado, wired General
Ke.ly at Ogdeu ththis industrial army
Cbuid stop and pass through Colorado.
Bu Governor Wei', of I" tab, notified

Kr.ly '.hat his tneu vould be forced to
rei'iro West if thev refused to go of

The ManaHatpl AUutk.
New York, April 11 This city ana

the whole Atlantic seaooast was sept
by a storm of unusual fury. Mariners
say it is the worst gale they have en-

countered for years. The wind blew
at the rate of seventy-fiv- e miles an
hour and a riree storm of snow and
sleet prevailed.

The schooner Kate Markee went

lMco.ra ohurtoso.

Chattanooga, Teno., April 11.

On Sept. 7.1SVL M.J. O'Brien, supreme
treasurer of the Catholic Knights of
America, mysteriously disappeared
from this city. After a month's ab-

sence the knights began to suspect a

shortage, and an examination of the
books showed him to be a defaulter lo
the amount of I76.0UU. A criminal in-

dictment was found against him, and
almost a year later he was captured In
New York city and brought back. He
was tried for embezzlement, but escaped
through a legal technicality.

The Catholic Knights sued his
surety, the Fidelity and Casualty Com-

pany, for &j0,uU0, and a judgment of
I11.5U0 was rendered against it. The
case was appealed to the United States
Court of Appeals at Cincinnati, where
the case now is.

The Catholic Knights then Instituted
suit against bis Individual bondsmen
for 925,000. Tbe case came up In the
United Stales Circuit court and a com-

promise judgment was given for tbe
full amount, 85.000 In cash to be paid
and tbe rest secured by real estate.
1'his ends a very celebrated case.
OVrien was at the time of bis defalca-
tion one of tbe leading wholesale
grocers of the city. He is now keep-

ing a saloon.

Disappeared Mia eroaaljr,
Columbus, Ohio, April 11. --Mrs.

Lena Bell Walsh, wife of Patrick J.
Walsh, of South Omaha. Neb, has dis-

appeared from her mother's home in
this city in a mysterious manner.
Some time ago ber mother, Mrs. N. J.
Davis, was painfully injured, and her
daughter came home from Nebraska to
visit her, bringing her little son with
ber. A few days ago tha young woman
received a telegram from a man in the
employ of her husband saying that
Walsh was sick and directing her to
come home Immediately and bring tbe
boy. Mis. Walsh's mother bad Im-

proved and the daughter prepared for
the journey. Last Wednesday evening
(be left the house, saying that she
would make some purchases, and has
not been seen since. The next day tbe
mother made a search of her room and
found a letter informing her that her
daughter would not return. She said
that she could never go back to ber
husband and that her friends would
not see her again In this world. Mr,
Walsh was telegraphed to and be an-

swered that nothing waa the matter
with him. .Mrs. Walsh, it is believed,
has committed suicide. What cause
the bad for such an act Is a mystery.

A rtMHtM.
Omaha. Neb, April 10. Probably

on- - of the greatest ecclesiastical trials
In the history of the Catholic church in
America was begun in Omahaii yester-
day, in which a majority of the prieeta
of this diocese charge Bishop Bonacum,'
of Lincoln, with "maladministration,
tyranuy, oppression, insubordination,
inciting strife, slander, and libel,'
arbitrary fxercise and abuse uf power,
violation of diocesan atat ates, misap-
propriation, lalaehood, speculation, un-- j

due influence, unjust favoritism,
scanda, gambling, and incitation to
perjury." These are supplemented,
with 115 specifications, the whole com-

prising a document of twenty type-- j
written pages. Over 100 witnesses
priests, nuns, and laymen will appear
in support of the charges. The pro-- '
ceedlngs are likely to occupy several,
weeks. '

The case comes before Archbishop
Hennessey, of Dubuque. Whether the
hearing Is to be an ecclesiastical trial in
regular form, or merely an investiga-
tion. Is undetermined. Tbe complain-
ants insist upon a trial, and will not be
satisfied with Jess.

The trial of a Bishop is extremely
rars even in the Old World, and is un-

precedented in the Western church.
Heretofore Bishops accused of grave
offenses have been called to Rome and
quietly suppressed by removal to some
distant diocese or placed on the retired
list. The sending of a papal delegate
to the United States reversed this
policy to some extent by creating a
lower court for the determination of
questions of church management aris-
ing in this country. Appeal from tbe
findings may then be had to the papal
delegate, and finally to Roma

The progress of the case, the pro-
ceedings heretofore bad, and Use pros-
pect of an early determination, excites
keen interest among church men. To
priests It ta especially important, not
on account of the gravity of the charges
preferred against the Bishop of Lincoln
but because it involves the question
whether or not bishops are bound to
respect and obey the laws of tbe
church in their relations with subor-
dinates. From tbe filing of the
original charges against the Bishop a
year ago to tbe present time the case
has developed from a diocesan row to
a controversy of international magni-
tude. Its ramifications extend from
Lincoln to the Vatican and Involve the
ecclesiastieal faction recently arrayed
for and against the establishment of a
papal delegation In this country. Al-

though there is a calm on the surface
of this troubled sea a storm rages be-

neath. Its area Is steadily widening
and It Is not improbable that ere long
it will draw into its vortex many
dignitaries outside of the TJncoln
diocese.

Tremendous pressure has been ex-

erted from various quarters to prevent
a trial of the charges. Not only nave
the complaining priests been Impor-
tuned to cease agitation, but tbe bear-
ing has been delayed and the attorneys
employed by the priests have been
harassed and one withdrawn Irom the
case at tbe moment of trial. So far as
known no defense has been attempted
by the Bishop, His answer to the
charges at the time of their receipt
from Monsignor Satolll Is in the nature
of a general denial, coupled with the
assertion that the charges "are utterly
nnknown in the vicinity of Lincoln."
He indicated a willingness to make
answer, but the complainants have not
received a copy of the answer if It is
in existence.

NEBRASKA NEWii
J. L. Gibson 1 about to start tha

third paper at Crawford.

Only thirty votes were polled la
Hardy at the late election.

Several survivors of tbe battle of

Pituburg Und reaidiu, near Arcadia.

Burglars secured 8110 by blowing
open a safe in W. G. Brotuerton'a
store at Merna.

Burglars entered the store of EJ W

Sayres xt Geriug and awiped fr0In

the cash register.
"Kearney," says the Hub, cin and

must be made the great manufactur-

ing city of Nebraska."

Gambling will be a thing of the part
at Loup City if the orders of tbe vill-

age board are carried out.

Only forty-fiv- e of the 130 voters in
Papillion took tbe troub e to vote at ,

tbe recent village election.
A new paper has been started at

Stadia. It is called the Leader and
Rail W. Slow is Its editor.

A mall cyclone paused near Belle-woo-d

me other day, bn did no damage
beyond kicking np a big dust.

Tom Crouch, a C St. V. M. A O. con-

ductor, slipped and broke bis leg while

attempting to board a vain at Wake-

field.

Tbe Battle Creek Enterprise esti-

mates that tli poor farm saved Madi-

son county between 13,000 and 84, 00

last year.
Evangelist Pierson is having great

success among the sinners of Norfolk,
Many have found peace who never

thought of It before.

T. H. Gilmore has retired from tbe
editorial chair of tbe Platte Centra
Signal and the vacant seat will be oc-

cupied by A. J. Mokler.

Three hundred dollars worth of bard-wa- re

was the haul made by burglar
who entered the store of George
Scheidel at Platte Center.

A effort Is being made to organize a
local branch or th Workman building
uid loan association at Wilaonville. It
requires one liuudred members.

Frank Porter of Box Butte county
iost two-third- s of his cattle during the
late blizzard. He got the hides and
the wolves tbe meat and tallow,

Tbe largest drift encountered during
the recent blockade was between Alli-
ance and Seneca. It was a half mile in
length and twenty-fiv- e feet deep.

As the result of being thrown from a
wagon by a runaway team, Alexander
McMillan of A ins worth, a prominent
itockman, is laid up with a broken leg.

The two men who robbed the depot
at Crawford of sX in cash have been
found guilty oi petty larceny and pn-tenc- ed

to thirty days In tbe county jail.
Beth Mobley, the jolly Nebraska hero

of the World's fair, is prao Icing law at
Wood River and incidentally editing
the Gazette which he purchased some
time ago.

Mrs. Catherine Epp, a well known
Beatrice woman, has been declared in-

sane as the result of religious excite-
ment and has been sent to the asylum
at Lincoln.

In Cheyenne county the farmers are
using grout for building purpose.
Sand, gravel and cement form the com-

bination, which Is said to be cyclone
proof and as enduring as the everlast-
ing hills.

Tbe wife of David Buck, living near
Gibbon, who wai lately released from
the Insane hospital aa cured, took con-
centrated lye on reaching home and
died after suffering intensely for sev-
eral hours.

Henry Jacobs, son of a farmer living
near Bell wood, was blown from a wind-
mill tower while making repairs and
fell thirty-fiv- e feet. One arm'and sev-
eral ribs were broken, but it is thought
that he will recover.

Sidney is growing aud prospering
for th first time since "81, when tbe
Denver Short Line from Julwburg
Drought grief to Its business enter-
prises. The influx of new settlers and
the building of a new depot has given
It almost a boom.

Fifty families from Colorado and
toewhere have moved onto the land

--

eeeutly purchased under tlie Belmont
Irrigation canal The company I

greeting bouses on every forty acres at
tbe rate of one complete building each
day. Upwards of 100 houses will be
erected.

We often hear men say, remarks the
Papillion Times, that It is Impossible
to make interest off Harpy county Und
at 800 per acre, but we know one
farmer who doesen't believe sucb stuff.
His name is Dan Begley, member of
the board of county commissioner.
When we asked him to name his beat
paying crop he promptly replied, "red

L J. SIMMONS, rroprWtar.

HARRISON. NEBKASKA.

I It - ... . r ptioa
Washington, Atnl 9. Maj. W. a

Mot re, who, in addition to being tb
commanding officer of tbe ntrict
police, hoids the rank of colonel In tbe
Dfrict of Coiumb a Nation! guard,
Is making vigorous preparations for
the receptiou of the Coxey army either
Collectively or individually. He re-

ceived a dispatch from an official of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad detec-
tive corps saying:

"A crowd of about sixty men, who
claim to be a part of the Coxey army,
hare trespassed on our freight trains
from Cincinuati, O., and are now in
oar yard at Brunswick Station, Md., a
point fifty miles west of Washington.
They are making their way to your
city, and are travelling in a body and
will reach their soon. 1 send you this
information and will see you in per
on."
Immediately on receipt of the In

formation Major Moore telephoned to
the variou police stations, and es-

pecially those embracing portions of
the country through which Coxey's
cohorts would be most likely to pass,
notifying them of the receipt of the in-

formation and directing that the offi-

cers be on the lookout for them. The
mounted officers were especially notified
to patrol the country and seud to head-

quarters any information concerning
the approach of the advance guard. As
fast as they reach the city the purpose
Is to haul them up under the stringent
vagrant laws of the District and to
give them employment In the District
workhouse farm. Similar disposition
will be made of other detachments ex-

pected to arrive from other points.

Doing of ta Hih.
Washington, April . A futile

effort to discharge the order of arrest
made on the 26th of March occupied
the entire session of the house Satur-
day. The order was made for the pur-
pose of securing a quorum for the con-

sideration of the contested election
cases, and was made to continue in
force oter adjournment.. Thesergeant-at-arin- s

reported, under date of April
2, his action under the order, showing
that no one had been arrested. In an-
swer to a question by Reed, Speaker
Crisp stated that action by the bouse
was necessary to discharge the warrant,
od Springer moved that the order be

discharged. No quorum voted and at
2 o'clock the house, on motion of
Sayers, adjourned until &day, thus
vacating a special order of the day
eulogies on the late Senator R. L.
Gibson of Louisana.

While the roll was lieiug called Rep-
resentative Caldwell, the newly elected
republican mayor of Cincinnati, ap--

pearad on the floor and was greeted
with a round of applause, in whlah
ome of the democrats joined. He was

greeted Brst by his colleague represen-
tative, Stoter, also of Cincinnati, and
then nearly every one ou the floor con-

gratulated him.

BleeMns of the Monarch.
Venice, April 9. Emperor William

of Germany has arrived here on board
the German war ship Van Moitke.
King Humbert went out to meet the
emperor. The monarch remained in
conversation for twenty minutes, after
which King Humbert left the Von
Moitke and returned to the royal
palace. The usual salutes were ex-

changed. Shortly after King Humbert
went ashore Emperor William landed
and returned the visit of the king at
the royal palace.

The two monarchs were serenaded.
They came out on the oalcony to ac
knowledge the incessant cheering, and
remained there an hour watching the
illumination of the city and the pro-
cession of gondolas, which, with their
many Mags and brilliant colored lights,
produced such a sighLas has not been
seen on the graudxanal before In
years.

Muddru Death.
Bowlino (Jiief.n, Ky., April 9.

Ben King, the Michigan poet and
humorist, who appeared at the opera
bouse here with Opie P. Read, was
found dead in bed at his room at the
Moore head bouse Saturday morning.
When the clerk went to his room to
wake him to goto Owensboro on the
4 o'clock train he could not be aroused.
Repeated knocks at the door brought
no response, and an entrance to the
room was effected through the transom.
Mr. King was lying in the bed dead.
He had evidently died ol hsart disease.
His body was sent to his home In St.
Joseph, Mich., where he has a wife and
two children.

Ta Coaeolldete Ike Men.

Milw a v lee,, Wis, April 9.-- Nine

hundred street car employes of the
Edison electric system held two meet-
ings Saturday at 8 aud 12 o'clock.
President kUaon and Secretary hsssij
of the local breach of the amalgamated
association ef street railway employes
ddnmd tb meetings, it is the in--

i to Mint ail the emnlove of the
i Into ooe anion, which will sna

kes tbe dm to raaastacut in wages,
wfcich Ukty upet-- ordered on

a L, when U jpr Stttraet with
C caaspany eat in the
atones of Um asnv every
mgZf of U roaf U eirtka.

Atr sjf.4sw.w3l re MatyOti ? oa dark ssataing wtt

their own motion Kelly submitted the
matter to his men, who refustd with

i but one dissenting ote, Kelly's men
'

said they knew w it it would be to
tramp through the outitaius and suf-- i
fer hardship if th. could not ride.
They cheered Governor Waile and
General Kelly, who appears naturally
conservative and is good speaker.

Encouraging words were received
j from General Kelly . wife. 2.0UO loaves
of bread, I.0U0 poun Is of beef, potatoes,
etc, were coninbu ed by the Ogdeu

'

Churity society, aud everybody waited
to see what Uoveru.ir west would do.
Tbe Governor and Superintendent
Knapp, of the Southern Pacific, held a
series of interviews ending iu Knapp's
refusing to haul th army back with-

out payment of t& or each person, Jie
regular fare. Kuapp said if be at-

tempted to force tbe men back into tbe
box cars they woul' destroy the prop-

erty; but West said he would attend
to that. Knapp then sought inspira-
tion from General Superintendent
FUmore at 8au Francisco, and was told
tbe road would see what could be done.

Mayor B rough of Ogdeu has ordered
a car load of provisions, enough to last
the army to the Nevada border. A

number of men are sick and suffering
and one man died. The latter was
identified by United State Marshal

Bngbara aa a recently discharged con-

vict.

Cro4 bjr DomMtlo Troaolo.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 12. The
an usual pioceeding of tbe wife of a
wealthy man causing her own secret
commitment to an asylum for the In-

sane was brought to light through the
efforts of Sheriff Ryan to serve papers
In a divorce suit. In April, 1893,
Martha Oayton sued her husband,
Arthur Pinckney Gay ton, for alimony.
Gayton Is worth aiuO.000. He filed no
cross bill until about a week ago, when
be put In a long answer and asked for
a divorce. Sheriff iiyan undertook to
serve Mrs. Gayton with a notice of the
filing of the cross bill and Incidentally
discovered that the Probate court re-

cords disclosed she was In the insane
aslyom. Among the papers there Is a
letter from Superintendent Eyraan, of
the institution, to Probate Judge
White saying that Mrs. Gayton bad
been under bis private treatment and,
realizing her condition, had asked to be
committed to the asylum If it could be
done privately. Dr. Eyman ascribed
her insanity to "domestic infelicity."
Mrs. Gayton's nearest relatives and her
own attorney did not know of her pre-
sence in the asylum.

A Rod Sheriff

Dallas, Texas, April 12. One year
ago two men attempted to assassinate
Judge Kendall, of one of the Dallas
courts. They fired four times at him
on a dark night, slightly wounding
him. Sheriff Cabell, of Dallas, arrived
yesterday with Green Seals, whom he
captured in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana.
Seals' pal, Ed Noel, was recently killed
in Jasper county, Texas. Judge Ken-

dall says that Seals and Noel were
hired to assassinate him by Jim lirowo,
the Texas horseman, who was killed
last summer by the Chicago police at
the Garfield racetrack. Great Inter-

est is taken in Seal's capture, and at
bis trial It is expected to develop the
doings of Jim Brown's gang of mur-

derers, who killed upward of thirty of
his enemies in this State, most of thsm
while Brown was Sheriff of Ie county.

Ptrit aaatalnftal
Detroit. Mich, April 12. Judge

Swan, of the United States court has
rendered a decision against the Michi-

gan Central Railroad company which
sustains the validity of the Cody
patent of IKH5 on steam heating now
owned by the Consolidated

company, of Alabany. He also
granted an Injunctiou and ordered an
accounting. 'This will affect nearly
every railroad company In the country
using steam beating and all those .us-

ing the Martin apparatus, such as the
Michigan Central used. This litigation
bus been pending for several years, aud
baa been hotly contested. The decision
holds the patent valid and declares the
use of the apparatus used by tbe rail-

road an infringement.

Pool I' I of Hurreiort,
Manitowoc, Wis, April 12. The

district attorney had Patrick and Frank
O'eil arrested on the charge of killing
Timothy Dillon, who died March 15 in
the hospital here from wounds in tbe
bead, supposed to have been made by a
horse. Frank o'Neil, of Meeme, this
county, brought him to the hospital,
saying that he bad found Dillons un-

conscious under his horse's feet
early on the morning of March 14. At
tbe inquest held last week it was
learned that Dillon had been on a spree
with Patrick O'Neil on the night of
March 13, but O'Neil claims to have left
Dillon all right about A o'clock in the
morning, or just about ten minutes
previous to tbe lime bis brother Frauk
found blm.

Mora Kioto.

Pkaoue, April 12 . A mob of riotous
striken at Daudleb, near Koeniggratz,
ware given a dosa of cold steel by tha
gendarmes. Tha rioters became so dis-

orderly and threatened so much
violence that after repeatedly calling
upon the mob to disperse the gen-
darmes charged with fixed bayonet,
wounding a number of tbe strikers,
who were finally dispersed. Rlott
eaueed by striking workman bate alao
Igkan aiaoa at Pllaao.

ashore near Highlands, N. J., and ail
hands were drowned. Eight lives were
lost. Six men were washed from the
bowsprit. One man swam ashore and
stood up in the undertow, but was
knocked down and carrit d back into
the sea and lost. One man went down
with the mast, and held on to a rope
for nearly half an hour; then he let go
and sank.

The schooner Albert W. Smith, was
lost with all hands at Squan. She was
owned in Providence, R. I., the chief
owner being Albert W. Smith, a large,
dealer in wool. She was built lu
Ken ne bunk in 1873, and was com-
manded by Captain Samuel li. Berry.
Her crew consisted of mate. Pardon S.

Barber, of Narragnsett Iier; cook,
George Lopez; seamau. Manuel Silver,
Peter Pino, Andrew Deloruta, Amicitl
Darogues, and a boy, Ca-aa- r Gomes.
Captain Berry has a wife and two
children in this city.

A dispatch from Greenport, R. 1.,
said that the storm raged with great
fierceness there, the wind blowing at
the velocity of over forty miles an
hour and snowing and raining altern-
ately. There was great damage to
shipping. The new oyster schooner
Nevada has been driven ashore, she
is heavily loaded with seed oysters, and
without a doubt will become a total
wreck, as she is pounding to pieces on
the rocks. The lumber sloop John
Morgan parted her cables and in lees
than ten minutes was a total wreck.

The storm raging Is the worst that
has visited Seabright in eleven years.
Three thousand feet of the New Jersey
Southern Railroad between that place
aad Highland Beash has been washed
out. The waves were so strong that
the iron rails were twisted out of shape.

The Aotl-Tru- et ltlalllry.
Terke Haute, Iud., April 13. The

anti-tru- st distillery, in process of con-
struction here, Is now owned and will
be operated by the Indiana Distilling
Company, cf which George L. Woolsey,
of Nebraska City, Neb, U at the head
and president of tbe board of direc-

tors. The company fllad articles of in-

corporation here, and at the same time
Mr. Woolsey transferred the distillery
property to tbe new company.

The capital stock is $.j00,000. Mr.
Woolsey succeeded in organizing the
company a few days ago. While he
was in the East tbe American Dis-

tributing Company, which was backing
the enterprise, came to terms witn the
Whisky Trust and withdrew its back-

ing from Woolsey. Tbe latter was snc
eeesful in securing other financial as-

sistance and carried out his original
plan of organizing a company to
operate the distillery.

"You can say positively." said Presi-
dent Woolsey, "that tbe distillery will
be completed and operated by the
Indiana Distilling Company. We are
in the business to stay, and will bare
the plantVunnlng in a short time."

Work will soon be commenced on the
erection of cattle pens to bold 8o 000
head of cattle.

Coder Arm .

Washington, D. C, Agril 13.
James L. Wilcox and bis wife are un-

der arrest at Baltimore. They are
much wanted members of the gold coin
trimming conspiracy broken up in
Chicago recently by secret service men.
There specialty was "sweating" $20
gold pieces, and so successful have they
been that it is estimated that irom
KO.iVC to 873,000 in gold coin baa been
shaved, rrmillt-d- , and passed again into
circulation by them. The leader of
the gang, W. F. Shaw, is still at large.
Tlawe under arrest now are A. li. Peck,
a dentist, tit. and Mrs. J. L. Wilcox,
and Ralph Wilcox, a brother of J. L.
Wlloox.

Baltimoke, Md, April 13. Joseph
Foster, alias .lames 1'. Wilcox, and
Etta B. Foster, who claims to be bis
wife, had a hearing here before United
Stales Commissioner Rgers on the
charge of sweating gold coin, and in
default of t2Xbail they were com.
mitted to jail for further hearing. Chi-

cago )Klice department officers are ou
the way here to identify the accused.

1 rain Rubbers Onrtafcon.

Enid, O. T, April 13 --Two of the
robbers who rode away on horses from
the scene of tbe attempted Rock I land
train robbery when the shooting began
were overtaken at Hennessey. They
will be taken to Wichita to avoid lynch-

ing The captured robber here has
made s foil confession to tbe officers, It

is claimed, and says tbe robber who
was shot dead by the guard was named
Bill Rhodts, alleging that be was an
old member of tlie James gang and
came from Clay County, Missouri.
Rhoces, alias Pitts, had a claim adjoin-
ing Cole Dal ton's, and a man who is
aid to be a detective went out there

and says there are four deserted
bantice in that netgberhood.

To Mack lr.
Detroit, Mictu, April 13. Mary

Albright baa commenced a suit to re
eorsr ftt.000 from tbe city of Detroit
foe injuries received from falling upon
a defective sidewalk. The declaration
states that the plaintiff stepped on a
loose ptaak, which Uppad op, oansing
fear to nsUhearUy. Shaaaka for the
foSowinc damagea: Ft fhnwsand
water tort krwasfaatbo rlgM atda
ss w eatlargad ttrar, sssd tZ3JX9 for

Brttlah Capllallaia Alarmad.

London, April 11. There is now no
doubt that the British capitalists in-

terested In St. Louis breweries are
alarmed over tbe outlook and are favor-
ably disposed toward a treaty of peace
with the Knights of Labor. There
was a secret meeting of a number of
tbe heaviest stockholders at the Cannon
Street Hotel on Saturday afternoon, at
which the call for the convention of
brewery employee to be bald In St.'
Louis this month for the purpose of
organizing and pushing tbe boycott
against tbe English syndicate was read
and discussed. No formal action waa
taken, but it was tbe opinion of many
of those present that steps should be
taken for the protection of the English
interests that are menaced by the un-

compromising attitude of tbe Amerl- -'

can managers. Another meeting will
be held on Saturday next, and it is not
Improbable that within a week two or
three of the heaviest stockholders may
sail for the United States with a view
of looking over the ground In person
and suaTgesting measures by which the
breweries may be brought again into
amicable relations with organized
labor.

Jawalry Taken.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 11. Be-

tween 810,000 and 820,000 worth of
jewelry, diamonds, and watches were
taken from the sate of the Home Se-

curity company, No. 148 Ontario street,
between mld-nlg- Saturday and Mon-

day morning. The combination of the
safe was worked and the valuables
were quietly carried away, leaving no
clew to tbe thieves. The office of tbe
company adjoins that of Davis, Hunt
& Co , hardware merchants. Entrance
was made into the hardware store by
means of the fire escape. The burglars
came down through the building from
tbe third story into the basement,
which extends under the Home .se-

curity company's office. There the
floor above was bored through with an
augur and a piece of the floor was
nearly taken out. Through this bole
entry was made to the office. There
tbe safe was worked and tbe valuables
were secured. f

Advert to tb Company.
Topeka, Kan, April 11. Judge

Riner, of the United States District
Court, rendered a decision dissolving
the injunction sought by the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Koad to in

tha sheriff of Morton county
from levying! on the rolling stock to
secure unpaid taxes. The principal
railroads of the Bute are fighting their
taxes ou account of the advance iu
assessment. This will give tbe counties
a chance to force collections.

A Marked ImproTeateat.
Colorado Sprinos, Colo, April 11.
The committee of Inspection of tbe

International Typographical Union to
visit tbe Union Printers' Home here
nave completed their report to Preai.
dent Prescott. A marked improvement
In tbe management la noted, but the
borne la lacking In facilities foraxercias
and amusement, alao In periodica!
literature. At present tbera are Udrty- -
iow umaMB. ma average iraakty

A N irrow kacp
Buffalo, S. April 10. George

Grawltz came home drunk. He had
been on a spree for three weeks, and
his wife was not surprised. He ate
hi and then went up into the
parrel. About half an hour later
Grawltz came down stairs with two
shotguns. Handing his wife one of
the guns, he shouted, "Now shoot or

get shot." She did not know how to
handle tbe gun and it went off In her
hands. The charge entered the ceiling.
The driuk-craz- d man took this as an
acceptance of bis challenge for a duel,
and be took deliberate aim at his wife.
Almost paralyzed with fear, tbe
woman saw only one avenue of escape.
It as a desperate chance, but a he took
i.. She made a sudden jump just aa
h (tied and went through a window,
carry In g glass and sash with her. Mrs.
Gra witt dragged herself to tbe house of
a neighbor, who cared tor ber, while
the notice were sent for. Her husband
was locked up on a charge of assault.

Dt'K West. 8. C, April 10. -- Some
days ago a negro wrote an improper
note to a young woman, the daugttor
of a prominent physician of Laundes-viii- e,

twenty miles from here. The
iiegro was caught and a mob of two
bundled men assembled to punish him.
lie eonfessed that he wrote the note.
He said that he was sorry and asked to
be punished, but begged for his life.
Borne wanted to lyhcb him. The young
woman's father asked that his life be
spared. Finally it was agreed to whip
the man. This was done, every man
present striking a blow. After this the
negro was taken over to tbe Savannah
River and warned that If ha returned
to Booth Carolina and was caught be
would be killed.

CeaMa't Bach Dp.

QueN8TOWN, April 10. Tbe Canard
Una ataamcr Campania sailed benoe
for New York, and aha will not gat
away until 7 o'clock In too evening.
During too ran from Liverpool bar
eccentric rod waa bent Tbe accident
la no way Interfered with bar running
abend, bat prevented bar from backing
It waa daeued to repair the rod bare, so
itbe aaainoars bad H removad. It was
tbaa hoased la tbe snip's

After It waa

clover" and as to the value of this grass
he said: --

My clover land last year
cleared an even 840 per acre. The bay
paid for all the labor Involved aud tha
seed Ave bushels per acre -- brought
me 88 per bushel or HO per acre. I
can make fair interest on tbe price of
my land raising other crops, but for
big money clover I tbe stuff every
time,"

Mnoe tb organization of tba Baptist
eburch at Wetlfleet last October there
have barn eighty-seve- n accession to
th fold, and fifteen of that number
wr baptized the other day In water
cold enough to cramp an Infidel. Fif-
teen other will be Immersed a soon
aa tb frost if off tba pumpkin.

W. E. Surtsr, a braJumao on tba
first division of tba Union Pacta raU
road; mat wtta aa aostdsot wall
oopltnf ear at Ctwrka ikat wt asm a

Ja J3fsBsts(swsJ wawksl sTVawavV t"'
V ; 'c j : c ie k
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